
China miner gets
Qld approval
A PLAN of operations
for the Stanley's Hope
mining lease has beenapproved by the
Queensland Govern-
ment.

Mining lease owner
China Yunnan Copper
Australia announced
the approval by the De-
partment of Environ-ment and Resource
Management alongwith shallow epi-
thermal gold drilling re-
sults this week.

China Yunnan Cop-
per Australia (CYCA)
has completed drilling
at Stanley's Hope in the
Pentland district and
reported significant in-
tercepts.

Drilling has con-
firmed the tenor of pre-
vious historic cam-
paigns at depth and this
will lead to a step out
drilling program of the
shallow gold zone.

Stanley's Hope, lo-
cated 5km north of
Pentland, is well known
for intrusive related
gold copper styles and
mesothermal Charters
Towers style of miner-
alisation.

The lease is held by
CYCA and lies within
exploration licences
subject of a joint ven-
ture with ActivEx.

Gold mineralisation

in the area is related to
post-metamorphic in-
trusives through to be
of permo-carboniferous
age, which equates with
the age of Mt Leyshon,
Mt Wright and other
significant gold bearing
breccias of the region
and the epithermal gold
deposits at Pajingo,
Wirralee, Yandan and
Mt Coolon.

Alluvial, deep lead
and hard rock hosted
gold were discovered
along the Cape River in
1867.

Recorded productionfrom the field was
around 45,000 ounces.

True production was
considerably more as
there is no record of the
amount extracted by
the Chinese miners,
who were almost as nu-
merous as Europeans
during the productive
years of the field in the
late 1800s.

Recent exploration
work has identified the
epithermal veining in
the immediate catch-
ment area, at Stanley's
Hope, which may ac-
count for the source of
the historical alluvial
production.

CYCA is compiling
the historical and cur-
rent drilling data into a

conjunction with pros-
pect scale detailed map-
ping to re-evaluate the
prospects.

CYCA managing di-
rector Jason Beckton
said the shallow gold
system was very excit-
ing.

"After some mapping
to differentiate be-
tween the two styles of
mineralisation we have
a situation of a covered
open zone at depth and
a long strike," he said.

"If the system trends
off the mining lease,
CYCA are in joint ven-
ture with ActiveX Lim-
ited, which owns the ad-
jacent tenements so
growth potential for
this discovery is secure
beyond the granted
mining lease.

`Defining a gold pros-
pect on a granted min-
ing lease at these shal-
low levels with signifi-
cant grades is an excel-
lent place for CYCA to
be in the current mar-
ket.

"The CYCA board
has asked our technical
team to complete the
collation of the historic
mapping and drilling
assisted by our recent
drilling. Subsequently a
step out drill program
will be proposed."
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